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SALOONMEN
L ARRESTED

Ites
Fulmer, Peter Belles and

m/Potter, Puyallup Saloonists
wged With Selling Liquor on
wlay and to Minors-Drunken
much of Hop Pickets on Sun-
WLast Led to Action

"*.'_;.:^7;;:.' -'-^{B|>re issued this morning
i ;,%jZ*-., the arrest-; of

{'v-,-ff3?*l?; ] H'haries" Fulmer "and
\Sjmfts^te '^fJK^M three saloonmen - of
g^glgxS^^gJtß^ing. them '.with selling
lifpq*f?±,"i*= y^Htra: and . also with vio-

'?yj"'*''WPdlnance against keeping

lilriiiliIBFn on Sunday. . The com-
ifc.--«i>Vrj'lMywhich the warrants were
*||pfiW^Kre sworn to by C. O. Poland,

- \u25a0C'^Hfs -and IB.' Gainsford, all of

IB^ Haloons'- Open f>ast ', Sunday.
'\u25a0\u25a0 jSSiJ three \u25a0ot the saloonmen ; are

' 'charged in the complaints with keep-

ing \u25a0 tVJeir places of business open on
1 SundJ*y> September 18, and with sell-

\u25a0*;'\u25a0- Ing intoxicating liquore in that day.

' Potter is also charged with dispens-
T ing '•'\u25a0 lia«*r *o William; Maynard, a

; \u25a0\u25a0 minor, op ;;the:' same • day, and Belles
send Fulwer, it is alleged, sold intoxl-
raitta to\M. W. Morse, a minor,Yon

Mjmb.Sr 4.
-*^J\^3 >̂*r^S Tomorrow Afternoon. "\u25a0",?('

r-"~*^j^u\lßr^'Tall^el were :placed\u25a0 in \u25a0 the
, '\u25a0 £$M deputy sheriffs this morn-
Ss» >;* li^t-l*'6( defendants "are *cited |to
s»S!*JpSkr,7f©r / preliminary:. hearing \u25a0 to-
"v morrow afternoon before Judge' Grif-
'. fin.fc^.i,:,;- \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0-"-,' • ">' "-'r'-i-'-'S' '>l :'\u25a0!',

\u25a0 . \u25a0

• V Caiuie of the Arrests. ;
The action taken against the liquor

-\u25a0. men today came as a sequel 'to a
'\u25a0>. wholesale drunken revel indulged In
iUibyJ hundreds of hop pickers, both

Indians and whites, and both men
and women, in Puyallup on Sunday
II is said thai the streets swarmed
with the debaiK'hers throughout the
diiy, and at one time the capacity
of the jail was taxed to the limit,
whereupon the the marshal went to
the saloonmen and ordered them to
close up.

Closed for Two Hours.

The order was obeyed and all the
saloons were closed for two hours,

when they were opened again and
the celebration continued until mid-
night.

Wild Scenes on Street*.

The scenes on the tit reels and in

the various saloons and disorderly
houses, it is said, were probably sel-
dom equaled before, and respectable
people were compelled U* draw their
curtains and remain indoors while
the debauchers ran riot.

People Vroui Taconia.

To add to the general disorder of
things, about 50 members of the Ta-
coma underworld reached the scene
during the afternoo'm, word having
been received at their headquarters

of the reckless expenditure of .money
that was going on among the hop
pickers.

Drunken Indians in (liurch.

A crowd of drunken Indians en-
tered a church where a religious re-
vival was going on, and before the
preacher could continue lie was

forced *to call tupon / members :of hts
congregations '*, to jassist him In car-
rying • several -, maudlin \ squaws 1from
ttiov place.- :>*Fights and £ drunken
brawls kept" the cnowd in 1feverish ex-
cilement, and -the officers were en-
tirely ; unable to cope t with the situa-
tion..;; \u25a0.;\u25a0>-:.;;-;.;-;: f;*'.."V*-'•""^W^""^^\u25a0s -' 'r. V MillEnforce Law. ;"

\u25a0

•'' ';'*
<' The parties ibehind '\u2666 he, prosecution
of the saloonmen'^lnten<l' -to push their
easel to the lhnil, and it?is predicted
by them ; that' Pnyallup \ saloons will
hereafter be closed on Sunday."' :

lllliffli
THE HORSE SHOE

\u25a0•\u25a0.': • .- \u0084"\u25a0\u25a0 -"'\u25a0\u25a0'- •\u25a0 \u25a0>r'.'-l--. ','. 'v:«Sj7^flpis|
i

, John colored, of Hie War-
jwick gambling \u25a0 houserr^skj arrested

! last night on a .warrant sworn !to by
Duncan Stewart,', also colored, of; the
Horseshoe.:' gambling establishment;.'
"' Stewart alleges that 'Beazley ; owed
;-; -;\u25a0\u25a0»&\u25a0;>*,:.,\u25a0.• ,•,.-,- ;\u25a0': «v.;_> : !,>.-.'•>***M-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

PETER CROWNED KING OF
SERVIA TODAY

\u25a0RKLORADE, Sept. 21. — King dent and the general assisting and
placing their hands •; on the- crown.
This was to signifyv that-Peter was
crowned by the three estates of the. realm —the church, t the parliament
and the army. ';' : .."..-'\u25a0-,.

During the return ;to - the palace
King Peter wore his crown, which
weighs, 30 pounds, and it was with
difficulty that he kept his head erect.
Tonight Belgrade and all the towns
of Servia will be illuminated. \

Peter'l, who was crowned king of
Servia today, was jborn in Belgrade
in 1846, the son of Alexander Kara-
georgevic, Prince of Servia from 1842
to 1858. Peter was proclaimed king
on >the night, of June 10, 1903, by
the officers of the Servian army, after
they had murdered King Alexander
and Queen Draga. For jmany years
Peter had lived quietly at Geneva. He
was married in 1883 to Princess Zor-
ka of Montenegro, who died in 1890.
He has two sons and a daughter—
George, aged 17; Alexander, aged 16,
and Helen, aged 19.

King Peter is descended from
Karageorge, a peasant, who was the
leader of the insurrection against
Turkey in 1804.

Farm's Caviller fourth. \u25a0 The frac-
tional time was :34, 1:06%, 1:41%,
2:14,2:49. Wire 3:23%.

The remarkable feature of the race
was that out of a field of eight horses
not one left his feet at any stage of
the heat. \u25a0 ]

Today's -feature is the Northwest-
ern Derby, which is a two-mile dash
for 2:15 trotters. The value of the
stake is $1,500. There will be eight
starters, two of which are owned by
Seattle horsemen. Redskin, ,-the

' property of S. S. Bailey, and St. Pat-
-1 rick, owned by Dr. O. Hartnagel, are
' both regarded as dangerous custom-
-1 erg. \u25a0;',\u25a0;"\u25a0;' '\u25a0

t :£r; ' \u25a0';.;•.,' ..'. ..

! ALASKAN BOAT J
; :,: TURNED TURTLE
' •; An accident,-; during • the launch-
; ing of : Alaska steamer Florence
• at Ballard yesterday caused the lit-
; tie craft to upset and precipitate 20

persons, including women ' and child-
j ren, ,• into the \u0084 bay. -A*number ':\u25a0 of

: small boats happened to be near at
hand, and the struggling .women and
children '\u25a0 were 'rescued immediately.'. The .men vmanaged to swim to , the

' overturned craft or to the small boats
and "every one was saved. _\*o-> ~ -

J <: The accident was caused by a por-
l'tlon of the ways collapsing just lie-
; fore.the.craft reached' the water. -:
i The Florence was built' for IJ. P.
; Corbus" of' the JJuneau ';Ferry &'Navt-
-5 gat ion ttonipany of Alaska. She was
; to have been fitted out for \ her trip
: to.lii'Vi'pu'at once..'The vessel is 62
jj,f6tt !onp, has a: 15-foof beam ap.J* an

:" Peter I of Servia, the successor of

£ the Sssassinated King Alexander, was
*/\u25a0".; crowned today, the event being at-

C ' tended ; with much pomp and cere*

\u25a0\u25a0;;S mony. .The coronation took place in

.'-\u25a0•''"\u25a0\u25a0' the"cathedral in the presence of the

.'\u25a0'•'- officials of state, members of the leg-

islative "assembly, military officers
PflPIand diplomatic representatives.-. The day was ushered in with a

salute of 101 guns fired from the
''! '•;Belgrade fortress.
m -;_^ As the royal procession entered Uie

cathedral, where the coronation cere-.. mony took lace, the king was met by
,'.

'

the'- archbishop and accompanying
3^; clergy: and escorted to the altar. Then

the archbishop gave the king a cross
and a Bible, after which Peter mount-
ed the steps of the throne and sat

• : upon it. A lesson from the Bible,
-describing the anointing of Saul,.was

Kfpgre'ad,'.when the archbishop sprinkled\u25a0
describing the anointing of Saul, was
read, when the archbishop sprinkled
the frown with holy water. Then,
calling to him the president of the

"parliament and the commander of
the army, the archbishop placed the
crown on the king's head, the presi-

CHIEFIETS
BUSY

, The sum 0f,5335 was collected by

Chief Malony yesterday from sources
known only to himself. Someone giv-

' ing Die fictitious name of "James
Pjlii? ©verton" \u25a0:: contributed 30 0 of the

< "4 amount, while an equally mysterious
? |Jindividual, designated on the police
I - record on "John Morgan," paid in

I HKitteiremainder. . ' •\u25a0. \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0-
• •;: \u25a0;.\u25a0•..\u25a0.' .'\u25a0\u25a0 -

tt - The, "open town" fines are coming
liv fit slowly this month and the indica-
[|? |fc>Ds are that the total will be below
II - the 'August'; record,, although there

Itv '«• has been no decrease in the number
tg- or the extent of the "privileges I.' al-

I I WINS 3 $1,250 IN /

I \u25a0; A FAST FIELD
\ (PRATTLE, Sept. 21.--S. ; S. Bail-

\ Je, ty'B mare;". Oma A., by ] Dictator, darn'
I 1 Dictatus, carried off the $1,250 mllo
'I: ''\u25a0 and a half dash 1ace for 2:1.4 pacers
[I lllfat'i.thiß" Meadows - yesterday, stepping
I '•the distance in 3:231-4; and wlnnrng
tV'° iAandily omt a trying field. .: >

I' 1,. B. Llndsey's Queen*''B.;took
s I second money, James- Irwin's. p'iigj
If' PM;,' third and the Vandevnntcr ftlo-.k 4;

. .After having temporarily aban-
doned its efforts to get a light, and
power franchise through the city

council," ttie'Tacoma Railway & Pow-
er company will make another move
to secure for the measure the favor-
able action of that body. The com-
pany appeals this time to the mayor

and asks-that some .disposition tie
made, of the matter. . ,/ ; 7

Mayor Appoints Committee.
* In order that the franchise, which,

when it was first presented,aroused
the opposition of a number of : the

business men and couneiimen, may be
discussed by the public *before.*. It
goes'- to the :;couricil r again, Mayor
Wright has appointed a committee to
consider the matter! Fifteen promi-
nent t business "men have ;been y asked
by Mayor Wright' to serve on this
eommiUw.-, ami th<- fir^ SWting wilt
tafcS ptace"at 7:3 6 tomorrow evenloi-
in the council chamber.*, Those who
will serve;oa: the committee \ are the
following: \u25a0:\u25a0,' i* '" :X.«"' ~: 1 ' -i;-- it. :
.* A. R;,fitlow, attorney; Prank Car-
din. ,president" of the Tacoraa Grain
company; John v-iT.v Redman, .vice,
president the West Coast Grocery
company; !.; William Jones;-., president

1

f i /^w'*^ m \u25a0»' \u25a0 jniv*I \u25a0 * ,' °t * i • VHEh '\u25a0

i -' aHJK 'B m 4""m ' m'%'^p^l m/B fftjj-^i/m &E^tH* fl^^^E -it IKi^ffm/1 9*19 \u25a0 ml Ifl^^^^^'4*'

* " "~~ h"*^

TACX>MA. WASH., WK»NKBI>AY Bv|\lvfi, SKPTKMHKK HI, »»©4.

him (lie sinv. «of |60 ;«entsrfand* that
when* ho' made Ttt'rdeWßnd;ror,raettlo-
incut of 1*ttteysaid^aufeunt /tfti^s liforti^Jiaid|Beaziey^ did iuA|itwfapyX^rtke',
beat «nd :--: wound vth^t complainant;
Stewart. i,i»\u25a0\u25a0<•:\u25a0 :. ,'\u25a0 \u25a0:' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fcifyv,-^<,'>, >-?f?s^.S,
f£Beaeley put up>]$29|gail. fof. 'r api
pearariee, in th' polir«^£ourt>thiß" aft -
ernon to answer to th« <harge.«:, ;
»'.--•. -'; :. 7ff.l -t v; ,s , •
v*L "»'* i'll•' \ • :>»<^^|^s^«!i&i; \u25a0

EXTENP\BOUfjDARY
piiiiii
/,«The Puget.Sovmd-p|jsbVter.v of ( the
United* Presbyterian; r^itii-ch-it*,li :*sea-
sion here today; in*tfeji' Kirst United

I:Presbyterian cliun jli^jtb;an d;Oran t
! aveauea. iti»'cti|i« opt-neit lasi
rnlglit^with»tt^ermon^yih6V.'jlXv,M;
M«ntgtin|^^^P&i>-iniJißr'y,- '>.\u25a0-\u25a0 :-:>. : ;:
j*'Af.b>i|ffli^"!TOisi'Gwhyas '\u25a0' held }.th
nwrnlii^^^wt^rf^f'feutine'matterii,'
heari^g^repurtSfieto^iltfe only,'niatier
6f % <»'

4iep.sS»g!ii" of -srv/as ;. tilc
changing•o^th'ej;bot|tii<Jariea ,of Ilie
jffifSbyteryTvsHefetbft^Oie bouhdnry
Wm between** tli1? '\u25a0""**\u2666 Sound ,; and

app Kane; %Sr,e»hy terie^ftak^ been;'. the
Itop)of 'ilie^C»Bc44o ..nntalnw. •\u25a0; The
IlineJwaa-'eh^ttgedl'UoVithe' Columbia
| river, put' aH vthj|, teinra country
int6'|thia'i.fire.tyytery,;^v i'i*'?^T\u25a0'. :' *:*:
cV'A*'c6nferej(f|ce^'n*tMj-i|reiierai',prob*:
W'liis of the church held this
afternoon The mejßnn- ?, close
tonight wltJi a discus of the work
in the 'home* tle\&£%%*&&g'y•' *, 'VJ3 i

ONLY wIITING

CIKTIN.)

TOttfO, Sept. 21.-*4/h In leaWM-d

I hat (Jeneral ,Kurouat kin I^Wiviuirinit
i .Dinakiv a jiilncdMrimi at Mnk-
den,.' «hcr«* ,he• In now-; strongly / en-
Vr * •\u25a0", -\u25a0 . ••>- » -\u25a0<• ,vf. !\u25a0• Y-^-V;...\u25a0 -•, '-,-v \u25a0 „ t*-,<
(joihlkhl,\u25a0\u25a0 Hlie tins an Immense tinny

at hl« (llsposal and the battle will',be.l
terriile, as both ;nrnile» are,,nowJln a'

condition to renew (Igtiting.>: • \u25a0\u25a0 . t

•;|i Field'Miuwhal 1Oyama, It is L slflte<l,
willcontinue to j»r<^<s Kuropatkln un-
til oitcrations arc \u25a0topped by,,the fall
of snow."-'He will (lieu strongly Kiiuitl

THE CZAR'S BALTIC FLEET IS ENROUTBiTO THE FAR BAST.—-NEWS ITBM.

T. R. & P. CO. MAKES ANOTHER
EFFORT TO GET POWER FRANCHISE

of the Chamber of Commerce; Judge
W. H. SneJl; C. A. yfent zer, of tne
Coenen-Mentzer Lumber,' 'company;
Charles Rtehardson, pjfeaMent of (he
Pacific Cold Storage company; •" Peter
Irving, proprietor h of '.-.the Irving
house; W. C. Bardale)v i'eal' estate;
J.H. McDonald, president of the Ke-
tail Grocers' Protective {association;
Frederick Mottet, of Hunt & Mottet;
Everett O. Griggs, manager 'of ;St.
Paul & Tacouia Lumber company,
J. W. Roberts, o£ the*Pugct Sound
Iron Works; Bishop f. W. ;Keator,
and Richard Vaeth,; Jeweler.:; " r

, The action of this commit .tee is In-
tended to be simply adfist/'y. and any
recomm«ndation rnadeiniay.btv.inay
not be considered by,tte council., The
franchise wiJl be igong over in de-
tail'and every citizen fand business
man interested is aaketf to appear be-
fore the' committee J ana .take part ia
the discussion..,. .;y:|;. -. -\?-l7?.i' '•

Too Wudi Pomfri.";'H '
Mayor Wright «ay^-fTht*questton

has been before tin perfple in politic
for the past, two year? and",Oeslre
to' take it out of:poHU£a. . for t*ia.tj
reason I:have^f:hoscnjl|;iwell known
buslnefs» n>«n"and.pfop^-tyo»ners'a«
aTclt}zei)i»V'<-pw"mltteo,'tf^"ad«l«B'iwitli.
the'cptmclllri sr-tttins tM; ainjjiUon.
I'have eelcctcjlitfei•fri£njbers'of '.ihe I
.';•'•'''\u25a0•'' V.'.C,;- 1 ":«',

\u25a0

'-

committee with,regard ;" heir prom-
inence in badness and interest In the
affairs of the rlty. *tr'~'- : J'Ji'iK*;>*\\'*':
I' "Everyone will boVKlven a chance
Jo* appear;before tho corbiniUee. iThe
applicants for the franchise wllllbe
present; andyanytCitlzenlopposed to
the granting iOf-thelfranchlsa* may
also discusa'the niattSr^lii'thiri-mftn^her_UU«v«ubJecjt£wiltsbe* thoroughly
gonojover 'and-th<J!c<>tnmUtee'will tie
able to learn the attitude of tin cltl-
-8en».": - \u25a0\u0084ir.y:-').'^;;y': l/ .'\u25a0''-, 'GWi

SHOT IN A
QUARREL

--" HEliEN'AVilMont!,."St'pt.'ls 1.U-Bert
Warebam, .wrhUe essayiug ttitsjro!4;jof

i
andjFrank >M6or«: during 'talfiehfi"ml,
Ktinall pight/J«flS- J/a.tai)>* > «h<f£
by,' lte«d.*?f,Tho byet&Wcrs thwireupbn
beat'Beed.sa'thathe,* t<io; is expected

ito dl* \u0084,;..,;- , \u0084,. -- ,

[One Cent
mi?S^g^gf7yNgw>.w l»niyg*--\y*i»^*wg^'fe F̂-«*;

KUROPATKIN 18 PREPARED
FOR BATTLE AT MUKDEN

Russians Strongly Entrenched
and WillMake Desperate Stand-
Terrific Battle Expected

Will P>l
corr<-«pi.ndciit of , neutoV-j .'.apenty.v
Hiu it i* fu«(l!ru.,l In Tolcl.i/hat Iho j
jpducikiu of I'ott."Arthur *HI (iv4;u6-l:

OtMOCBATSIPEN
THEJAMPftiGN

*4.Th« P^ocratic. '6a§ii>atgn?l h jVi<?tjgft^
rnttnty w.>
nlgbtrftTho|prJii^li>aUei>brtk*ir;V;r-(tirt
ev«'nlng"iwßß- I,Hon,';O,fiMt"K4st('nl:,v.
lie^Wß» iaccompAnlodllb|^rw \Uill:h./ >
BOIIX Jiiielpariy4*'nomln'p|?| ii isjj4 «%
ri li)hb«?rt'ot^l<>eal Hpol itlptaHsj*&Ai> |IV*;r
railwayVomi«tßßlon'blll]l»'i^hi? iu!tdi» I
th?!ij»*u»iby Jhe'Dc»n'o<jVai'>,,M!'. K<i«-
tcidiiy confined lilh \ «) mpst«j
rntlr«-!y..tq.. thai .sitbjctt. \u25a0. . ',
:}\Th*Hmeetliii; v»a woll aUcmlotl.
„.:'. - ,;; •

? .-^;v ,\u25a0„,,--:-

-i Ms advance j><>sl ion nit.n>n«in ; nn-
liltSpring, uli«>n ho; will take u|l tin-

\u25a0' work w!i«'iv it is*left' off. *Sifsjßs|§s|f
Klhu>l ><{TKIXa!I<tP()UTM ny

* ¥&&\u25a0\u25a0"v"'*.-VKHTKIWAV.'i*\VI(hiTIM*
• - " '•!» " -', r ; **v?v

8T ! s.^,l 21.—
Oeneral Km-opnikin. ttnder y«Bter-

\u25a0

( day^s. date,^ r«portsj,th'at|t he) flunklnK
aLiemi>t nt*de i>> tip .tapanoi»«l''onftlje
Rusvlan )pft waa untiuccoatful.

! siliiutlnn at Mul.iiiMi." )i(_> "Jl: im<-haiiKOii. On T Monday *the '«enenVy
I waglobsei-ved moving east of ;DaHng
I pu.«, ami lalur the .lti|>anrao twice at- 1
1 iiicktHi our outflanking forces, bnl !
; were chocked by the CHvalrj-,and{raa-j

chine giinn."

PASQUALE IS SENTENCED
TO BE HANGED

' "Toll him tlinl.iin anwttiinr** with
the verdict, I , imw \t*hs \u25a0w-nrfiiri 1 ii|mhi\u25a0

Mm; Hint he, shall lie hkiiKed by (In1

tusk luntil : li«. In ilf-utl, .4n<l f may tiic'
Ii<»r«l ham mercy on Ills soul." ?';': '-

\u25a0\u25a0>..
f
These' were' the wbi'rtssap'oit^n^by.

Judge.: Suoll 10 liitorpreiVv C6z2«£\wiio
In"," turn >, conveyed' •thul^jTmeaHlivg I-to
I'i.ink

i
Paßq'itale,slthe|.aian ciinvlclf<l

of ninnU'jinn Charles % Qr&y, '%-ft
\u25a0" The prisoner ( was jVeryriuuch, attt«et»
cd and iniivcd laerVbueily to;Ids) chair
wh<jn'. ho; heard'; the; sentence, bul ho
made '.no \ ilciiKinsii-jiiidii ! -5 "'.':\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
J\ Before sentence w;i^ pai
finale,! was naked If lie »h«d anything
in nay replied all the wlt-
ness<«''Bgalnßt> him v!Swdrer fnlßely'.ny^
~ A)Kiincv nnule a;U»6|ipSrtf6r;n
new,*, trial>'onfj (he Eground.!.*that" : j|.he>.
court erred in ruling otil the jcjues-

DERRICK NOMINATED BY
N. Y. DEMOCRATS

7 : SARATOGA, 1 Nl;' V., Sept, '211-^The
Democratic!',_" siia<'

t
«

( convention was

called to order,, at; 12:23 Dun-
can • IJ.'/Lee \u25a0\u25a0 Wm,'; niftde,*.perniauont-
chairinnii ami : his'Kddrwis waH?liber*
ally Cheered..; '^-\u25a0;...X>,'^. r>.. v->V'U'.,^-;;

VSenatorlUl^plapedrJvidge* D.sCady
HerHcU ,ln.n6mlnatiori§for w

; governorj
and' at the cbncluaion' of; i he nominate,j
ing speech*l George Haln- d thai, \u25a0

the secretary? cast/ the'ballot^of; the'

t limit* iWrmlanl.'H "\u25a0 (•6un9ol|wi(«4S^
i!m juror* H«?silaoTbl »t jrte<4 jjfutliiio£;\u25a0
court ? In-inßtrucUrigf • lii> Jury jlUat^lfiK
wat
litiiii 11h «\u25a0' defense 1of 11i**anlt.y,: 1!s'Jg|Sß
prepcihjaefanes' of.'ferldeuee, * Atrorn<-\
Leo MlMi"«(inifiii!i'<l dint. th>>: vuntlc "^'V.

Nun "Ward^pdy kQ,» Uncial ai«i<i! ft.r jm-"»
l.v <
Will II!It

(«|elHiPra<« purpoiw;BQd>sarry ir <jhj. * •
i'Tlj«?'inotionifor,|ttS|ji»vr§,trij.!;!;was' i."

i;,
<jvGrruio(Jf afilAVaii'jilad*titie-motion-for 1

>;

HV ol ji

Ings exe^ptlonaiwereMAfceii. ' |:y" \u25a0

tt<f|)riptcfland tb&iprtoonQr Wiiit rulct,*,^ '

ilironHi him hojh'«jJ-,li^d''n'fail' ,
trbtl, thfil lip had

;,u-(\ murder and
i',v.

convention for.vUerrit'K,'-^ which \u25a0^ wai'1"'

don«.". , • ' ...
V^Herrie'k'B^Bfllection^yasXt^lr^s'ilt '?p
of a I'oritpromlHe. Murphy.: declared i"
thßtheiWpMldinbt^ttpcept^MeC.arr^iatJs
candidacy, and Hill, linuliy- brought .
theVfiwttonß^itogothf^JbyiisttrfWtv'Ot -,'
Eolf-abhpgation 1;. in*accojjtln^'.'lits, nn;."-,;
fientfindyilei^)niU^erioiflyj*fln4,prbttiSi
iwlug:,lo;nominate thft'.roaw-.hiinrtftlf. ''\u25a0

iFor.minyyjOkre. thelHill;Ra4;H«rfiekv*
factions hftvefbeenTat Iwar, in Albany \
county, Z i
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:•' '-ST.- HELENS,' Ore.,:Sept.'.2l :~-The
Mrtscot, one of, the beat passenger arid
ff^ghiV,Bt«wnere3|!ih'''2;;tli,'if': ii!Col_ui»j)|ff
rivW;*«»Bk"onCih?(:bartat litho ,'inoulK
of*the'itewls; rKterßiasf Thl'Bht, * She :

Ib;completely, submerged;' but>no one
was* drowned,

ftf \u25a0 ' :

NGJJHE
'-. Qu«»-. BP])t..2l.—Thi>
buildlngH of..the jOnnada Hard wm t
cornpuny, the Canadian bjanc&jof.the "
I/OndonPT|lr6ad _ti-ust..'"'^nd jOhieput,
¥i\&%&';cS.';"fe tti^l'largest:,''wholeßal4 :
liquorhouß«j In!Gapada,, were "destroy-
\u25a0§diSy'fire ;e»rtjKt6d»}^jf«Tlie'<loH9?-Jji '
plarwl lit $750,000." i'

tooYWbail ;
!.; -P.*lloward;:wftbjwaa'BwiftMifiisd'.by ,
Judge ;.<JrlfflifvoniMoiuJßy-;t9fißeryft ten
da>'».oo|the Chuirt-ganfr, f*<»p;jt»Vl Hjlb
Ktorjains... He" had evld<-uiJi^curflfuUy^

iilitnnfd : his got-aVay7r«»^ho^Bt'l«<!tiMl^|
a:'most;convenienttplace OB;Kl«yi?ht!ii|
street,? and '*.%%,fa itiine> when; f^fficer S
HikiiK't, had his buck turned.' - • ;
S'As'i%>nyß«;ihe^iirape;was'Tepa'rt^<tv]
iand^ Olßcitr^yl'xißter i'set ;i out I an>,- tUO *'
: track-of .the^nidni'ibtttiwVrojunibJetg'^
[Ket*n,ny;trac«rof lilni ' '. ' %U^H6'w^fl:^proTed^'irefrii?tArVw >j'w^W'''^
[nrs^placedionTJUi4,;gang tihdTit1 was'^found Iu*a:i4eixf\ to) J>ut.Whe»''prffß^.9
Iboot" imrjiim to fe.wi)|ftwEVttl»in§
jbounds.' \u25a0; " ' ' •. !

[r. jllow:fe jnanagi'd to g&tfawxy:wjtii-,:
! thai i»\a :m'ystcry. to tho.jjffi^rs.'. 1

* - v>;

PASSENGER
WRECKED

j: \u25a0';.;-\u25a0/ ;':\u25a0;%;,. <_\u25a0\u0084,. :'::.:;§; '.\u25a0\u25a0,.;/. \u25a0

!. SPRI^GFJELI), UJ,, Sej.t. 2t ;—iTraiil wictKtia turned a swmh at
»BftrcFayv'!lil^ftlj{«/rtbrnliigvtiirowfeg J
th<? lj}tnp^',ftcntral*Diiiiaioiid'Sfi<»clHl
for St. Louis into tho toy wnrk» of
tho'.B^rclay"Coiil• & Minl«»g poin'tta'ity '3
m\)e.: ' • > ,
gVFjfjjiiu',l)'\u0084\u25a0:Con<!;a)aaon .. of.,'Pwa.tur \u25a0

v/'aa^ktllflfl
'^

;itid Mi nHcnin'T V.'alter'"
4Ja>-8 bfClUijph';wao badiy tnjarodl::
:' *\u25a0 \u25a0N'bij^/</fiyjjw; paSsefigers '-was > badty .:.


